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ICE arrests went up in 2017, with 
biggest increases in Florida, 
northern Texas, Oklahoma

Owner of Tex Mex Photography Receives Susan B. Anthony Award

Dueña de Tex Mex 
Photography recibe el Premio 
Susan B. Anthony

See TEX MES Page 2 Monica Andeola - Owner, Tex Mex Photography

 By Rhashad R. Pittman
 She’s a professional photographer, 
Business owner, Single mother, Com-
munity volunteer and now, Monica 
Andeola is a Susan B. Anthony Award 
winner, making her one of only a hand-
ful of Latina recipients of the most 
prestigious award given to women in the 
Stockton region. 
 Ms. Andeola represents everything 
the Susan B. Anthony Women of 
Achievement Awards was intended for. 
Owner of Tex Mex Photography and a 
Latino Times photographer, Monica is 
a woman who has excelled at her craft, 
thrived in her career, all the while re-
maining committed to the community. 
Because of this, Andeola will receive 
the annual honor, handed out by the 
San Joaquin County Commission on 

the Status of Women.  The 43rd annual 
banquet will be held on February 15th 
at the Stockton Golf and Country Club. 
 The Susan B. Anthony Award is 
given annually to a dozen women who 
either live or work in San Joaquin 
County and have made tremendous 
volunteer efforts to their community 
while often excelling in their professions. 
Throughout the 23 years of building her 
photography business, Monica has com-
mitted endless hours of volunteer time 
to making San Joaquin County a better 
place to live. Monica was nominated by 
former NASA Astronaut Jose Hernan-
dez’s Reaching for the Stars Foundation, 
which she is a member of. The founda-
tion promotes science, technology, engi-

 Por Rhashad R. Pittman
 Es una fotógrafa profesional, dueña 
de negocio, madre soltera, voluntaria 
de la comunidad y ahora, Monica 
Andeola es ganadora del Premio Susan 
B. Anthony, por lo que es una de las 
pocas latinas que reciben el premio más 
prestigioso otorgado a mujeres en la 
región de Stockton.
 La Sra. Andeola representa todo lo 
que los Premios de Mujeres de Logro 
Susan B. Anthony fueron destinados. 
Propietaria de Tex Mex Photography y 
fotógrafa de Latino Times, Monica es 
una mujer que se ha destacado en su 
oficio, ha prosperado en su carrera y 
al mismo tiempo permanece compro-
metida con la comunidad. Debido a 
esto, Andeola recibirá el honor anual, 
entregado por la Comisión del Conda-
do de San Joaquín sobre el Estatus de la 
Mujer. El 43 ° banquete anual se llevará 
a cabo el 15 de febrero en el Stockton 
Golf and Country Club.
 El Premio Susan B. Anthony se 
otorga anualmente a una docena de 
mujeres que viven o trabajan en el 
condado de San Joaquín y que han 
realizado tremendos esfuerzos de volun-
tariado en su comunidad, a la vez que 
sobresalen en sus profesiones. A lo largo 
de los 23 años de construcción de su 
negocio de fotografía, Monica ha dedi-
cado horas interminables de tiempo 
voluntario para hacer del Condado de 
San Joaquín un mejor lugar para vivir. 

Mónica fue nominada por la Fun-
dación Reaching for the Stars, del ex 
astronauta de la NASA José Hernández, 
de la cual es miembro. La fundación 
promueve la ciencia, la tecnología, la 
ingeniería y la educación matemática.
 La Sra. Andeola también es miem-
bro activo y vicepresidenta de Com-
erciantes Unidos, un grupo local de 
propietarios de pequeñas empresas que 
realizan actividades de recaudación de 
fondos para proporcionar becas a estu-
diantes desatendidos. Su objetivo final 
es ser una “defensora del estudiante la-
tino,” dijo. “Ser activo en la comunidad 
es una forma de hacer cambios positi-
vos.”
 “Requiere mucho sacrificio” 
 A lo largo de los años ha captado 
imágenes de eventos de la Cámara de 
Comercio Hispana del Condado de 
San Joaquín, el Salón de la Fama Mexi-
canoamericano y el Salón de la Fama de 
los “Deportes” de México, El Concilio 
- El Consejo para el habla hispana, así 
como R & B / Conciertos de Hip-
Hop y apariciones del ex presidente de 
México Vicente Fox, el astronauta José 
Hernández, la líder sindical y activista 
de los derechos civiles Dolores Huerta y 
el ex candidato presidencial Mitt Rom-
ney.
 La mayoría de los eventos en los 
que trabaja fotografiando son reuniones 
familiares, como bodas y quinceañeras, 

 By Kristen Bialik
 After years of decline, the number of 
arrests made by U.S. Immigration and 
Customs Enforcement (ICE) climbed to 
a three-year high in fiscal 2017, accord-
ing to data from the agency. The biggest 
percentage increases were in Florida, 
northern Texas and Oklahoma.
 ICE made a total of 143,470 arrests 
in fiscal 2017, a 30% rise from fiscal 
2016. The surge began after President 
Donald Trump took office in late Janu-
ary: From his Jan. 20 inauguration to 
the end of the fiscal year on Sept. 30, 
ICE made 110,568 arrests, 42% more 
than in the same time period in 2016.
 Trump signed an executive order on 
Jan. 25 that expanded ICE’s enforce-
ment focus to most immigrants in the 
U.S. without authorization, regardless 
of whether they have a criminal record. 
Under President Barack Obama, by 

contrast, ICE focused its enforcement 
efforts more narrowly, such as by priori-
tizing the arrests of those convicted of 
serious crimes.
 Despite the overall rise in arrests in 
2017, ICE made about twice as many 
arrests in fiscal 2009, the year Obama 
came into office (297,898). This total 
generally declined in subsequent years.
 ICE reports arrests geographically 
by “areas of responsibility.” Although 
they are named for field offices in major 
cities, these areas can encompass large 
regions of the U.S., with some cover-
ing four or more states. The Miami 
area of responsibility, which covers all 
of Florida, saw the largest percentage 
increase in ICE arrests between 2016 
and 2017 (76%). Next were the Dallas 
and St. Paul regions (up 71% and 67%, 
respectively). Arrests increased by more 
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neering and mathematics education. 
Ms. Andeola is also an active member 
and Vice President of Comerciantes 
Unidos, a local group of small busi-
ness owners who conduct fundraising 
to provide scholarships for underserved 
students. Her ultimate goal is to be an 
“advocate for the Latino student” she 
said. “Being active in the community is 
a way to make positive change.” 
 “It takes a lot of sacrifice”
 Throughout the years she has 
captured images of events by the San 
Joaquin County Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce, the Mexican American Hall 
of Fame and the Mexican American 
“Sports” Hall of Fame, El Concilio – 
The Council for the Spanish Speaking, 
as well R&B/Hip-Hop concerts, and 
appearances by former Mexico President 
Vicente Fox, Astronaut Jose Hernan-
dez, labor leader and civil rights activist 
Dolores Huerta and former presidential 
candidate Mitt Romney.
Most of events she works photographing 
are family-oriented gatherings such as 
weddings and quinceañeras, often cover-
ing multiple events for the same family. 
 Although she has established a loyal 
customer base over the years, it has not 
been easy for the single mother. She 
works every day of the week at her busi-
ness and has sacrificed time away from 
home with her teenage son, who one 
day dreams of going to college and be-
coming a computer engineer.  Monica 
works hard in part to save money to pay 
for her son’s college education.  “It’s hard 
to have a business and to raise a child,” 
she said. “It takes a lot of sacrifice. But 
hopefully one day he will understand 
why.”
 “Pursue your dream”
 Born in Delicias, Chihuahua, 

Mexico, Monica came to California as 
a foreign exchange student who barely 
spoke English. After taking English as a 
Second Language classes at the Manteca 
Adult School, Monica went on to study 
photography at San Joaquin Delta Col-
lege. She eventually got a job working at 
One Stop Photo Lab and then later at 
Ulmer’s Photo Lab. 
 After a few years of working, Moni-
ca partnered with Carol Morales to form 
their own business and established Tex 
Mex Photography. A couple of years 
later, Monica became the sole owner of 
the business. At the time, she was one of 
only a few Spanish-speaking photogra-
phers in town. 
 Shortly after setting up shop at the 
El Dorado Flea market in Stockton, she 
quickly earned a reputation for being a 
friendly photographer who through her 
work not only brought out the beauty 
in her customers but the happiness as 
well. “If your customers are happy, they 
will come back, “She said. “And they 
will recommend you to their friends.” 
 Fifteen years after opening the El 
Dorado Flea market location, Monica 
was able to establish a second loca-
tion in 2010 at 1221 N. Center Street 
in Stockton. Today Tex Mex is quite 
possibly the only Latina-owned, store-
front photo studio in town. Over the 
years, Monica has mentored younger 
photographers and through her vol-
unteer work aims to inspire youth to 
aspire for more. 
 “Pursue your dream,” she said. “And 
whatever you want to do, do it with all 
your heart and you can be successful.”
Visit Tex Mex Photography at www.
texmexphotos.com or contact Monica 
at (209) 406-3520 or texmexphotos@
yahoo.com

que a menudo cubren múltiples even-
tos para la misma familia.
 A pesar de que ha establecido 
una base de clientes leales a lo largo 
de los años, no ha sido fácil para la 
madre soltera. Trabaja todos los días 
de la semana en su negocio y ha sac-
rificado tiempo fuera de casa con su 
hijo adolescente, que algún día sueña 
con ir a la universidad y convertirse en 
ingeniero informático. Mónica trabaja 
duro en parte para ahorrar dinero para 
pagar la educación universitaria de su 
hijo. “Es difícil tener un negocio y cri-
ar a un niño,” dijo. “Requiere mucho 
sacrificio. Pero con un poco de suerte 
entenderá por qué.”
 “Persigue tu sueño”
 Nacida en Delicias, Chihuahua, 
México, Mónica llegó a California 
como estudiante de intercambio ex-
tranjero que apenas hablaba inglés. 
Después de tomar clases de Inglés 
como Segundo Idioma en la Escuela 
de Adultos de Manteca, Monica 
continuó estudiando fotografía en 
San Joaquin Delta College. Final-
mente consiguió un trabajo en One 
Stop Photo Lab y luego en Ulmer’s 
Photo Lab.
 Después de unos años de trabajo, 
Monica se asoció con Carol Morales 
para formar su propio negocio y estab-

leció Tex Mex Photography. Un par de 
años más tarde, Monica se convirtió en 
el único dueño del negocio. En ese mo-
mento, ella era una de los pocos fotó-
grafos hispanohablantes en la ciudad.
 Poco después de establecerse en el 
mercado al aire libre de El Dorado en 
Stockton, rápidamente se ganó la repu-
tación de ser una fotógrafa amigable 
que a través de su trabajo no solo re-
saltó la belleza de sus clientes sino tam-
bién la felicidad. “Si sus clientes están 
felices, regresarán,” dijo. “Y te recom-
endarán a sus amigos.”
 Quince años después de abrir en el 
mercado de El Dorado, Monica pudo 
establecer una segunda ubicación en 
2010 en 1221 N. Center Street en 
Stockton. Hoy Tex Mex es posible-
mente el único estudio fotográfico 
de una tienda propietaria latina en la 
ciudad. A lo largo de los años, Monica 
ha sido mentora de fotógrafos más 
jóvenes y, a través de su trabajo volun-
tario, tiene como objetivo inspirar a los 
jóvenes a aspirar a más.
 “Persigue tu sueño,” dijo. “Y lo que 
sea que quieras hacer, hazlo con todo tu 
corazón y podrás tener éxito”.
 Visite Tex Mex Photography en 
www.texmexphotos.com o contacte a 
Monica al (209) 406-3520 o texmex-
photos@yahoo.com

than 50% in the New Orleans, Atlanta, 
Boston and Detroit regions as well.
 Other ICE regions, including those 
on the U.S.-Mexico border, saw rela-
tively little change in arrests compared 
with the 30% increase nationally. The 
Phoenix and El Paso areas, for example, 
rose around 20% each. The San Antonio 
and Houston areas in particular saw al-
most no growth from 2016 to 2017 (up 
1% and 5%, respectively). No region 
reported a decrease in arrests.
 The overall number of immigration 
arrests made by ICE in 2017 varied 
around the U.S., and the most arrests 
did not always occur in areas close to 
the U.S.-Mexico border or in places 
with the largest unauthorized immigrant 
populations (such as the New York and 
Los Angeles metro areas).
 ICE arrests were highest in the agen-
cy’s Dallas area (16,520), which also saw 
the largest increase in absolute numbers 
between 2016 and 2017 (up 6,886). 
The Houston and Atlanta areas had the 
second- and third-highest totals in 2017 
(each around 13,500), followed by the 
Chicago, San Antonio and Los Angeles 
areas (each with roughly 8,500 arrests).
 The Dallas area led the nation in 
ICE arrests last year for the first time 
during the period analyzed (fiscal 
2009-2017). In more recent years, ar-
eas closer to the Texas-Mexico border 
(including Houston and San Antonio) 
topped the list for arrests. However, 
the El Paso area, which is also located 
on the country’s southern border, had 
among the fewest ICE arrests in the na-

tion in 2017, with fewer than 2,000 – 
just slightly more than in the Baltimore 
and Buffalo areas.
 Despite a 39% increase in arrests, 
the New York area of responsibility 
had among the fewest total ICE ar-
rests in 2017 (roughly 2,600), even 
though it includes the New York City 
metro area – home to one of the na-
tion’s largest unauthorized immigrant 
populations, according to Pew Research 
Center estimates. The city itself has 
recently gained attention for its limited 
cooperation with federal immigration 
procedures and attempts to boost its 
“sanctuary city” status by expanding 
protections for unauthorized immi-
grants. New York was among several 
jurisdictions cited by ICE as having 
policies that restrict cooperation with 
federal immigration authorities. Juris-
dictions within the Baltimore, Buffalo 
and El Paso areas also made the list. 
(Many of these policies were enacted 
long before Trump took office.)
 Recent immigration arrest patterns 
demonstrate a growing emphasis by fed-
eral authorities on interior enforcement 
efforts. While ICE arrests went up sig-
nificantly between 2016 and 2017, ar-
rests made by U.S. Customs and Border 
Protection (CBP) – the federal agency 
responsible for enforcing U.S. immigra-
tion laws on the border – have declined. 
CBP agents made 310,531 apprehen-
sions in 2017, down 25% from 2016 
and the lowest total in over 45 years. 
Despite this decrease, CBP apprehen-
sions still far outnumber arrests by ICE.

ICE
continued from Front Page
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Oferta válida hasta el 28 de febrero de 2018 a las 1:59 p.m. Visite el Club de Jugadores para obtener las reglas y detales completos. Debe presentar este cupón al 
Club de Jugadores y presentarsutarjeta del Club de los jugadores e su identi�cación. No se puede utilizar en combinación con otras ofertas.Debe tener 18 años o 
más. No estransferible. Oferta única válida. No se aceptan copias o reproducciones. La gerencia reservatodos los derechos. Un anuncio por persona pormes.

OR BBARAJAS@JSAONLINE.COM. 
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John Kelly: “Dreamers are not a priority for deportation”
The chief of staff affirmed this even if DACA expires
 White House Chief of Staff John 
Kelly said that “Dreamers” would not 
be a priority for deportation, despite 
their expiration of protection through 
Deferred Action (DACA).
 Kelly told this to a small group of 
reporters at the Capitol, even saying 
that as long as an undocumented im-
migrant in the U.S. has no criminal 
record, he is likely to remain.
 “(They would be) out of reach of any-
one” in reference to immigration agents, 
the Associated Press reported. “They are 
not a priority for deportation.”
 The official believes that President 
Donald Trump would not extend the 
protections of “Dreamers” beyond 
March 5, because he does not believe 
that the president has legal authority to 

prolong it.
 He also signed that the Republican 
president will not ask Congress for a 
short-term extension of that program.
 Currently, “Dreamers” can register 
again with DACA before the Office of 
Immigration and Citizenship Services 
(USCIS), after federal judge William 
Alsup, of the San Francisco (California) 
district, issued a court order obliging 
the Trump Administration to resume 
the program.
 Congress has a final plan on the 
“Dreamers” on which there are several 
proposals to stay legally in the United 
States, including President Trump’s 
plan to offer the path to citizenship to 
1.8 million young people in exchange 
for approval of resources for his border 

wall and security.
 John Kelly’s position has not been 
corroborated by President Trump, who 

at another time has denied it when dis-
cussing immigration issues, such as the 
border wall.

 El jefe de Gabinete de la Casa 
Blanca, John Kelly, afirmó que los 
“Dreamers” no sería una prioridad para 
la deportación, a pesar de que expiren 
su protección a través de la Acción 
Diferida (DACA).
 Kelly dijo esto a un pequeño grupo 
de reporteros en el Capitolio, incluso 
aseguró que mientras un inmigrante en 
los EEUU indocumentado no tenga 

antecedentes penales, es probable que 
permanezca.
 “(Estarían) fuera del alcance de cu-
alquier persona” en referencia a agentes 
migratorios, publicó Associated Press. 
“No son una prioridad para la deport-
ación“.
 El funcionario cree que el presi-
dente Donald Trump no extendería las 
protecciones de “Dreamers” más allá 
del 5 de marzo, porque no cree que el 
presidente tenga autoridad legal para 
prolongarlo.
 También firmó que el mandatario 

republicano no le pedirá al Congreso 
una extensión a corto plazo de ese pro-
grama.
 Actualmente, los “Dreamers” pu-
eden inscribirse nuevamente a DACA 
ante la Oficina de Servicios de Inmi-
gración y Ciudadanía (USCIS), luego 
de que el juez federal William Alsup, 
del distrito de San Francisco (Califor-
nia), emitiera una orden judicial que 
obliga a la Administración Trump a 
reanudar el programa.
 El Congreso tiene detenido un 
plan final sobre los “Dreamers” sobre 

quienes hay varias propuestas para que 
permanezcan legalmente en los Estados 
Unidos, incluido el plan del presidente 
Trump al ofrecer el camino a la ciu-
dadanía hasta 1.8 millones de jóvenes a 
cambio de que se aprueben sus recusos 
para el muro y la seguridad fronterizas.

John Kelly: “Los Dreamers no son prioridad de deportación”
El jefe de Gabinete afirmó esto 
incluso si se vence DACA

FIND US ON
FACEBOOK!
www.facebook.com/latinotimesmag/
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Servicios para la Mujer y Maternidad

Atención Médica Primaria y Pediátrica •  Cuidado Especializado

Atención de Emergencia y Hospitalización

El Hospital General de San Joaquín le gustaría presentar nuestros servicios

médicos de atención primaria y de atención especializada para esta comunidad.

Nuestro personal médico orientado a la familia está aquí para usted y su familia

para ayudar con todas sus necesidades de atención médica con:

Community Hospice Announces New Board Member Christine Schweininger
 MODESTO, CA (January 29, 
2018) – Community Hospice, the 
oldest and largest nonprofit hospice 
provider serving the Central Valley, is 
pleased to announce the appointment 
of new Board Member Christine Sch-
weininger. 
 Christine Schweiniger, President/
CEO of the Central Valley Hispanic 
Chamber of Commerce joins the 
Community Hospice Board of Direc-
tors for a three-year term.
 “I am honored to welcome Chris-
tine to our Community Hospice fam-
ily,” said C. DeSha McLeod, Commu-
nity Hospice President/CEO. “As we 
continue to meet the evolving needs 

of our community, we look forward 
to working with Christine as she lends 
her expertise in helping us provide 
compassionate and quality care to our 
community residents and providers.” 
 The Community Hospice Board 
of Directors is comprised of commu-
nity volunteers who provide strategic 
oversight and governance to the orga-
nization’s mission to provide compas-
sionate and quality care, education 
and support to terminally ill patients 
and their families, regardless of abil-
ity to pay. 
 About Community Hospice
Community Hospice is the largest and 
oldest nonprofit hospice agency in the 

Central Valley. Serving the community 
since 1979, Community Hospice has 
cared for thousands of friends and 
neighbors offering compassionate and 
quality care, education and support 
to terminally ill patients and fami-
lies, regardless of ability to pay. Care 
extends to over 2000 patients each 
year in private homes, skilled nursing 
facilities, retirement communities and 
at the 16-bed inpatient Community 
Hospice Alexander Cohen Hospice 
House. Community Hospice also pro-
vides bereavement and grief support to 
anyone in the community at no cost. 
For more information please call (209) 
578-6300 or visit hospiceheart.org. Schweiniger

World Respected Surgeon To Visit San Joaquin General Hospital
 Timothy Billar, M.D. is the distin-
guished professor of surgery at the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh. Dr. Billar supervises 
and educates the largest surgery depart-
ment in the world consisting of 170 ac-
tive surgeons. In late February, he will be 
visiting San Joaquin General Hospital’s 
General Surgery Department through the 
invitation from colleague: Dinesh Vyas, 
M.D. SJGH General Surgery Depart-
ment Chairman. Dr. Billar will assist 
and share his expertise in state-of-the-art 
surgical procedures and practices with 
general surgery residents at San Joaquin 
General. “This is a great opportunity for 
San Joaquin General to have person of 
such a stature visit our surgical residency 
program and share his insights on world 
leading surgical practices and research.”, 

said Dr. Dinesh Vyas.
 Dr. Billiar’s research has been 
recognized with membership in the 
Institute of Medicine and the National 
Academy of Sciences. 
 Dr. Billar brings internationally 
recognized expertise to San Joaquin 

General Hospital in trauma care, shock 
cases and sepsis. His studies at UPMC 
include innate immune mechanisms 
leading to activation of inflammation 
following acute cellular and organ dam-
age. There is a special emphasis on dam-
age associated molecular pattern mol-
ecules (DAMPs) and pattern recognition 
receptors (PRR) in this response. Model 
systems include organ ischemia and 
reperfusion, as well as systemic insults 
such as shock and tissue trauma. Analy-
sis includes markers of inflammation, 
the immunological consequences of in-
jury and inflammation, mechanisms of 
organ injury and genome wide studies.
 The second area of Dr. Billar’s re-
search includes examining pathways 
leading to cell death in hepatocytes. 

This work stems from Dr. Billiar’s long-
standing interest in the actions of nitric 
oxide in the liver, and has led to an in-
terest in understanding how cells such as 
hepatocytes regulate responses to both 
protective and damaging stimuli. The 
work involves both in vitro and in vivo 
systems. Dr. Billiar is also credited with 
initially cloning the human nitric oxide 
synthase gene. 
 Dr. Billar’s laboratory is currently 
funded by the National Institute of 
Health to study both areas of his re-
search, including a Trauma Center 
Grant and a NIH Training Grant (T32). 
He also holds seven U.S. patents associ-
ated with his research. The goal of all 
his research is to define mechanisms and 
identify therapeutic targets.

Timothy Billar, M.D.
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For more information on Energy Assistance (Utility Bill Assistance), call 209-468-3988. 
For more information on Weatherization Program, call 209-468-0439. 

Or visit www.sjchsa.org/Assistance/Financial-Assistance 

San Joaquin County’s Energy Assistance and Weatherization 
Program can provide you with financial assistance to help with 

your Utility Bill as well as make your home more energy efficient 
and safe.   

 
These programs are available to both renters or 

homeowners who qualify.  See Income Chart-----------------> 

Would you like FREE improvements made to 
your home that will help save energy and lower 

your Utility Bill? 

Do you need help with  
your Utility Bill? 

# People 
in Home* 

Annual  
Income 

Monthly  
Income 

1 $25,175.76 $2.097.98 

2 $32,922.24 $2,7,43.52 

3 $40,668.60 $3,389.05 

4 $48,414.96 $4,034.58 

Check the chart below to see 
if you qualify for our Energy Assistance 

and/or Weatherization Program: 
 

2018 Income Guidelines 

*For households with more than 4 people, please call. 

San Joaquin County Weatherization 
Program 

 Repair or 
replacement of 
refrigerator, 
microwave, & 
stoves 

 Heating/Air 
Conditioning 
repair or 
replacement 

 Insulation 
 Water Heater 

repair or 
replacement 

 Ceiling fan 
replacement 

 Door repair or 
replacement 

 Shower heads 
 

 Digital 
Thermostats 

 Weather-
stripping 

 LED Bulbs 
 Window (glass 

only) repair or 
replacement 

 Shade screens 
 Smoke & 

Carbon 
Monoxide 
Detectors 

¿Le gustaría recibir reparaciones a su hogar 
GRATIS que le ayudara a conservar energía y 

reducir su factura de utilidades? 
El programa de asistencia energetica del condado de San 

Joaquin y el programa de Climatización puede proveer  
asistencia financiera para pagar su factura de utilidades y 

mejorar la eficiencia energetica de su hogar. 
Estos programas estan disponibles para inquilinos  o 
propietarios que califican.  Revise tabla de ingresos----------> 

Para más información sobre Asistencia Energetica (HEAP), llame 209-468-3988. 
Para más información sobre el programa de Climatización, llame 209-468-0439. 

O visite www.sjchsa.org/Assistance/Financial-Assistance 

¿Necesita ayuda para 
pagar su factura de 

utilidades? MIRA 

*Hogares de 4 personas o más, por favor llame. 

Consulte la tabla de abajo para ver 
si usted califica: 

2018 Requisitos de Ingresos 

# 
Personas 

en el 
hogar* 

Ingreso 
Anual 

Ingreso 
Mensual 

1 $25,175.76 $2.097.98 

2 $32,922.24 $2,7,43.52 

3 $40,668.60 $3,389.05 

4 $48,414.96 $4,034.58 

Programa de Climatización del Condado 
de San Joaquin 

 Reparación o 
reemplazo de 
refrigerador, 
microondas, 
estufas 

 Reparación o 
reemplazo del 
Calefacción/Aire 
acondicionado 

 Aislamento 
térmico 

 Reparación o 
reemplazo del 
calentador de 
agua 

 Reemplazo de 
ventilador de 
techo 

 Reparación o 

reemplazo de 
puerta 

 Cabezales de 
ducha 

 Termostato digital 
 Burletes 
 Bombillas LED 
 Reparación o 

reemplazo de 
ventana (solo 
cristal) 

 Pantallas de 
sombra 

 Detectores de 
monóxido de 
carbono y humo 

GRATIS 

TRAILBLAZER. LISA VELA JOINS EL CONCILIO AS  
NEW SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF OPERATIONS
 On Monday, January 22, 2018 trail-
blazer and former Entravision senior ex-
ecutive, Lisa Vela, joined El Concilio, the 
California Central Valley’s largest Latino-
run community-based organization, as in 
the new position of Senior Vice President 
of Operations.  
 El Concilio, a non-profit 501(c)(3) 
organization, is celebrating its 50th year 
as the largest Latino-run community-
based non-profit agency in California’s 
Central Valley and premier social services 
provider to the region’s underserved, 
working low-income and at-risk com-
munities regardless of ethnicity, race or 
immigration status.
  Lisa Vela comes to El Concilio from 
Entravision Communications Corp. 
where she was senior vice president of 
Integrated Marketing Solutions. Vela has 
worked in Spanish language radio broad-
casting since 1990 in the San Joaquin Val-
ley. She was one of the only Latina, female 
general managers in the valley.

 “The move to El Concilio felt so 
natural for me,” Vela points in her infec-
tiously enthusiastic manner. “El Concilio 
is celebrating its 50th Anniversary this 
year - how many non-profits can say 
that. In the past five years the agency has 
experienced dynamic growth. We have 
tremendous social services departments 
staffed with experienced professionals for 
mental health, family wellness, preschools, 
job readiness and workforce development, 
citizenship classes and immigration legal 
services, education and senior legal servic-
es - plus court-mandated programs. And 
it’s all growing - that’s what’s so exciting.
 I’m proud to work with José Rodri-
guez [El Concilio’s President and CEO] 
and Annette Sanchez [El Concilio’s Vice 
President/COO], to help take the El 
Concilio to the next level on this exciting 
50th Anniversary year.”
 “Our 50th Anniversary celebration 
is something we have been planning 
for quite some time,” states the agency’s 

President and CEO, José Rodriguez. “As 
part of those celebrations, we also wanted 
to implement initiatives we have been 
considering, which would expand the 
agency’s footprint that would allow us to 
serve more communities throughout the 
Central Valley with our signature pro-
grams. I see Lisa [Vela] and the depths of 
knowledge and experience as being key to 
that expansion, and I look forward to see-
ing her take the lead on the project.”
 In addition to her professional role, 
Vela continues to be active and engaged 
in community initiatives. She has been 
involved in numerous efforts to support 
Spanish language communities through 
many non-profit organizations in the San 
Joaquin Valley.
 She has also sponsored migrant farm 
worker support groups, the Women’s 
Shelter, various education and sports 
nonprofit organizations, the National 
Catholic Charities and Children’s Miracle 
Network, among others.  

 “I was born and raised in a migrant fam-
ily,” Vela said. “I’ve never forgotten my roots.”
 Born in Fresno, Vela has lived in the 
San Joaquin Valley all her life. She is the 
proud mother of six children who range 
in ages from 12 to 32, and enjoys six 
grandchildren.

Diocese of Stockton announces the appointment of Bishop Myron Cotta
 The Diocese of Stockton is very 
pleased to announce that Pope Fran-
cis today appointed Bishop Myron 
Cotta to succeed Bishop Stephen 
Blaire as Bishop of Stockton who 
submitted his resignation to the Holy 
Father when he reached the mandato-
ry retirement age of 75 on December 
22, 2016. 
 Bishop Cotta was born of Portu-
guese heritage in the Merced County 
community of Dos Palos on March 
21, 1953. 

 As a native son of the Central Val-
ley he knows the area very well and 
in turn is well known for his pastoral 
leadership. 
 He served as Vicar General in 
the Diocese of Fresno where he was 
a priest and most recently served as 
Auxiliary Bishop in the Diocese of  
Sacramento. 
 Bishop Cotta will be installed as 
the sixth bishop of the Diocese on 
Thursday, March 15, 2018. 
Until that date, Bishop Blaire will 

serve as the Apostolic Administrator 
of the Diocese.
 The Diocese of Stockton embraces 
more than 10,000 square miles cov-
ering the Counties of San Joaquin, 
Stanislaus, Calaveras, Tuolumne, 
Mono, and Alpine, with a diverse 
Catholic population of over 300,000 
people of many races and cultures.
 The Diocese of Stockton extends a 
very warm welcome to Bishop Myron 
Cotta.
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MBH Insurance & Financial Services, Inc.
209-472-8585
8807 Thornton Rd., Ste. D1
Stockton
myles@allstate.com
www.allstateagencies.com/A092713

CA Insurance Agent #: 0713722

Con un seguro de vida de Allstate, 
el amor gana.

22
45

98

Puedo ayudarte a proteger a tu familia a un precio accesible.
¿Tienes suficiente seguro de vida? Un seguro de vida es una de las 
mejores maneras de proveer para tu familia en caso que te suceda 
algo. Con un seguro de vida apropiado, el amor gana. Llámame hoy 
mismo para informarte acerca de opciones a tu alcance.

Los seguros de vida son emitidos por Allstate Life Ins. Co. & Allstate Assurance Co., Northbrook IL; Lincoln Benefit Life Co., Lincoln NE; American 
Heritage Life Ins. Co., Jacksonville FL. Los valores son ofrecidos por Representantes Financieros Personales por medio de Allstate Financial 
Services, LLC (LSA Securities en Louisiana y Pennsylvania). Agente de bolsa registrado. Miembro de Financial Industry Regulatory Authority 
(FINRA), Securities Investor Protection Corporation (SIPC), Oficina principal 2920 South 84th Street, Lincoln, Nebraska 68506. Teléfono 
877-525-5727. Las pólizas de Allstate están disponibles sólo en inglés.  © 2014 Allstate Insurance Company.

Public Has Mixed Expectations for New Tax Law
More Republicans see benefits for the country than for themselves
 A month after Donald Trump and 
Congress passed the Tax Cuts and Jobs 
Act, the public has mixed views of the 
sweeping tax overhaul and its long-term 
impact.
 Just as support in Congress for the 
legislation was divided along party lines, 
there are wide partisan gaps among 
the public in expectations for the law’s 
personal and national impact. Within 
both parties, there are sizable differences 
based on family incomes.
 The new survey, conducted Jan. 10-
15 among 1,503 adults, finds that 29% 
say the tax law will have a mostly posi-
tive effect on them and their families, 
while nearly as many (27%) say its effect 
will be mostly negative. A third say the 
law will not have much of a personal 
impact.
 Opinions also are divided about 
the tax law’s impact on the country as 
a whole: 35% say the law will have a 
mostly positive effect on the country, 
40% a mostly negative effect and 15% 
say it will have little effect.
 The public’s general views of the tax 
law are similar to expectations for its 
long-term impact on the country. Over-
all, 37% of Americans approve of the 
law, while 46% disapprove; nearly one-
in-five (17%) do not offer an opinion.
 Partisanship is a major factor in 
opinions about the tax law, but differ-
ences between Republicans and Demo-
crats are much wider regarding the law’s 
impact on the country (and on overall 
approval) than on its expected personal 
impact.
 About half of Republicans and 
Republican-leaning independents (52%) 
say the tax law will have a mostly posi-
tive effect on them and their families in 
the years to come. Nearly a third (32%) 
say that it will not have much of an 
effect, while 7% say the effect will be 
mostly negative.
 Just 13% of Democrats and Demo-
cratic leaners expect the tax law to have 
a mostly positive personal impact, while 
35% say it will not have much of an 
impact; 42% say they will be negatively 
affected in coming years.
 A large majority of Republicans 
(71%) say the law will have a mostly 
positive impact on the country in com-
ing years. And a sizable but narrower 
majority of Democrats (63%) say its ef-
fects will be mostly negative.
 Assessments of the law over the 
coming years vary widely by income 
as well. People with family incomes of 
$75,000 or more say the tax law’s per-
sonal impact will be more positive than 
negative. Those with lower incomes have 
less favorable expectations for the law.
 Nearly four-in-ten (38%) of those 
with incomes of at least $100,000 say 
the law will have a mostly positive per-
sonal impact, while just 20% expect 
negative effects (35% say it will not 
have much effect).  Among those with 
incomes of $75,000-$99,999, 44% say 
the law’s personal impact will be mostly 
positive compared with 19% who say it 
will be mostly negative; 30% expect not 
much of an effect.
 Among those with lower incomes – 
less than $75,000 – only about a quarter 
say the law will have mostly positive 

effects for them and their families. And 
about as many (or more in the case of 
those with incomes below $40,000) 
expect mostly negative personal effects. 
Income differences are more modest in 
views of the effect of the tax bill on the 
country as a whole.
 Among Republicans, in particular, 
there are sizable income differences in 
expectations for the law’s personal im-
pact. A majority (62%) of Republicans 
and Republican leaners with incomes 
of $75,000 or more say the tax law will 
have a mostly positive impact on them 
and their families. That compares with 
50% of Republicans with incomes be-
tween $40,000 and $74,999 and 43% 
of those with incomes below $40,000. 
Majorities of Republicans across income 
categories say the law will have a mostly 
positive impact on the country in com-
ing years.
 Among Democrats and Democratic 
leaners, those with lower family incomes 
(less than $75,000) are more likely than 
those with higher incomes to say the law 
will have mostly negative effects person-
ally. And while majorities of Democrats 
across income categories say the law 
will negatively impact the country, this 
view is more pronounced among those 
with incomes of $75,000 or more (74% 
say this) than those with lower incomes 
(59% of less than $75,000).  
 Public’s understanding of new law
 Most Americans say they feel they 
understand how the tax law might affect 
them and their families at least some-
what well: About two-thirds (65%) say 
this, though just 30% say they under-
stand the law’s impact “very” well. Fewer 
feel they understand the law “not too 
well” (18%) or “not at all well” (13%).
 Overall, personal understanding of 
the tax law’s impact varies only modestly 
across demographic groups. However, 
those with more education feel they un-
derstand how the law might affect them 
better than those with less education. 
Partisan differences in understanding are 
modest: Republicans and Republican 
leaners (71%) are only somewhat more 
likely than Democrats and Democratic 
leaners (65%) to say they understand 
very or somewhat well how the law 
might affect them.
 Among the majority of the public 
who say they understand at least some-
what well how the tax law might affect 
them, expectations of the law’s personal 
impact are more positive than negative: 
37% say it will have a mostly positive 
effect over the coming years on them 
and their families while 28% say it will 
have a mostly negative effect; 32% say it 
won’t have much effect.
 Among those who feel less confident 
in their understanding of the law, 39% 
say it will not have much an effect on 
them personally; 27% say its effect will 
be mostly negative, while 15% say it will 
be mostly positive.
 Republicans who feel they under-
stand how the law might affect them 
and their families at least somewhat well 
are far more likely than other Republi-
cans to say it will have a positive impact 
on them, and on the country as a whole.
 Among Democrats, the balance of 
opinion about the personal impact of 

the tax law differs little between those 
who say they understand the law at least 
somewhat well and those who do not. 
But Democrats who say they understand 
the law are more negative about its im-
pact on the country than those who say 
they do not have a good understanding 
of the law.
Approval of tax law starkly divided along 
ideological lines
 Across most demographic groups, 
overall assessments of the tax law tilt 
more negative than positive. Still, there 
are significant differences in approval by 
race, age, education and partisanship.
 Nearly four-in-ten Americans (37%) 
say they approve of the tax law passed by 
Trump and Congress, while 46% disap-
prove; 17% do not offer an opinion of 
the legislation.
 While whites are somewhat more 
likely to approve than disapprove (45% 

vs. 39%), blacks (66%) and Hispanics 
(58%) widely disapprove.
 Young adults are far more likely than 
those older to disapprove of the tax law: 
54% of those under 30 say they disap-
prove, compared with 39% of those 65 
and older.
 And while those with at least a 
four-year college degree disapprove by 
roughly two-to-one margins, those with 
less education are roughly divided over 
the tax law. Nearly two-in-ten of those 
with less education, however, do not of-
fer an opinion on the tax law.
 Fully three-quarters of Republicans 
and Republican leaners say they ap-
prove of the tax law, including 57% 
who approve strongly. Opinion is nearly 
the reverse among Democrats: 73% of 
Democrats and Democratic leaners say 
they disapprove, including 58% who 
disapprove strongly.
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Sales • Service • Parts • Collision Center

3282 Auto Center Circle • Stockton, CA 95212 • 209-870-4400
Se habla español

We all drive. Some of us roar.

The All New 2018 Ford Mustang
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Superheroes worked to share the love for 
the community by raising money in both San 
Joaquin and Stanislaus counties for HPSJ’s 
United Way 2017 Campaign. Contributions 
came from employee pledges and office 
campaigns to support local non-profits to help 
with food, children’s services, and other local 
resources. HPSJ staff demonstrated that we 
are stronger together! It is the strength and 
commitment to helping others that made 
HPSJ’s 2017 United Way campaign a success! 

888.936.PLAN (7526) TTY/TDD 711| www.hpsj.com

Share the Love!
Health Plan of San Joaquin’s Superheroes raise over $47,000

Strong community partnerships 
lead to happier, healthier people

San Joaquin: 
Stanislaus: 

Love for 
our community!

$10,527
$37,386

$47,913 
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¡BOTAS 
QUE TRABAJAN
TODO EL AÑO! 

¡En cualquier compra de botas 
de trabajo de $150 o más!

$20 DE DESCUENTO

Sólo en Compra de Calzado
No se permite combinar con otras ofertas, 

descuentos o programas de seguridad de com-
pañías. No es válido en compras anteriores.

Un cupón por compra.
EXPIRA: 02/28/2018

C
U
P
Ó
N

Red Wing Shoe Store
6032 Pacific Ave • Stockton
209-957-1378

2221 McHenry Ave, Ste 1 • Modesto
209-529-0447

Se habla español

Any Work Boot Purchase 
of $150 or more!

Foot Wear Purchase Only
Not with any other offers, discounts or 

company safety programs. 
Not valid with prior purchases. 

One coupon per purchase.
EXPIRES: 02/28/2018C

O
U
P
O
N $20 OFF!  

Latino Business Group Considers Harassment Allegations Against C.E.O.
 By Kate Kelly
 Directors of an influential Latino 
business organization met on Sunday 
to discuss allegations that their chief 
executive had engaged in sexual ha-
rassment and financial impropriety, 
according to people close to the board.
 At the meeting, the board of the 
United States Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce, a nonprofit group that 
promotes the interests of Latino busi-
nesses, reviewed allegations that its 
chief executive, Javier Palomarez, 
sexually harassed an employee and 
improperly padded his pay, said two 
people close to the board who were 
not authorized to speak publicly. The 
board said on Friday that it had hired 
an outside law firm to investigate 
“various allegations,” but did not of-
fer details or specify who was the sub-
ject of the claims.
 Mr. Palomarez has disputed the 
accusations.
 “I categorically deny these deeply 
troubling allegations, and I will fully 
cooperate with any investigation into 
them,” he said in a statement issued 
late Friday.
 By Sunday evening, it was not 
clear whether the meeting had ended 
or what the outcome might be.
 Mr. Palomarez said in his state-
ment that the financial allegations 
were part of a “retaliatory effort” by 
a different woman, a former supe-
rior, with whom he said he had an 
intimate relationship. In court pa-
pers filed in Texas, he identified that 

woman as Nina Vaca, a former chair-
woman of the chamber who runs 
the Pinnacle Group, a technology 
services firm based in Dallas, and had 
remained on the board of both the 
chamber and its charitable arm. (The 
Texas court filing, made on behalf of 
Mr. Palomarez, was a formal request 
to interview Ms. Vaca in anticipation 
of a lawsuit against her.)
 Ms. Vaca declined to comment. 
Her allegations of financial impropri-
ety led foundation directors to reduce 
Mr. Palomarez’s responsibilities, ac-
cording to foundation board minutes, 
and the chamber’s directors to con-
sider forcing his resignation last fall, 
according to chamber board minutes 
and to people close to the board.
 `Gissel Gazek Nicholas, Mr. 
Palomarez’s former chief of staff, has 
accused him of sexual harassment. 
Ms. Nicholas, who was fired last fall, 
made the accusations in a letter that 
her lawyer wrote to the chamber’s 
board and in an interview with The 
Times. The letter said that Mr. Palo-
marez sexually assaulted her, created a 
hostile work environment and wrong-
fully terminated her from her chief of 
staff role.
 The Hispanic Chamber of Com-
merce calls itself the voice of 4.4 mil-
lion Hispanic-owned businesses.
 Mr. Palomarez, who was named 
chief executive eight years ago, has 
raised the organization’s profile. He 
has advocated Latino business interests 
on television and in op-ed articles, 

secured access to influential figures 
in the White House and on Capitol 
Hill and strengthened the chamber’s 
relationships with companies like 
Coca-Cola and Goldman Sachs. In 
September, he resigned from President 
Trump’s National Diversity Coalition 
to publicly protest Mr. Trump’s deci-
sion to end the Barack Obama-era 
program that shields young undocu-
mented immigrants from deporta-
tion, known officially as the Deferred 
Action for Childhood Arrivals, or 
DACA, program.
 Last year, shortly before Mr. 
Palomarez’s employment contract 
was due to expire, Ms. Vaca reviewed 
his pay and performance from prior 
years, according to people close to the 
board and to the Texas court filings. 
She discovered what she described to 
fellow directors as a pattern of inap-
propriate annual raises and other 
payouts, according to people close to 
the board, including Maria Cardona, 
who was a director at the time. Ms. 
Vaca estimated that Mr. Palomarez 
was paid hundreds of thousands of 
dollars more than he was entitled 
to under his contract, according to 
board minutes.
 Six members of the board’s execu-
tive committee voted on Oct. 31 to 
give Mr. Palomarez a chance to resign 
within a week and repay the chamber 
a negotiated amount of money. At that 
point, the organization estimated the 
overpayment at $500,000 to $600,000, 
according to the board minutes.
 “What he did was financially 
inappropriate at best, and if he had 
done this at any other organization, 
he would have been fired on the 
spot,” said Ms. Cardona, who voted 
to oust Mr. Palomarez.
 About a month later, in early De-
cember, Ms. Cardona and two other 
female directors who wanted Mr. 
Palomarez to resign were forced off 
the board because they hadn’t paid 
their annual board dues on time, ac-
cording to Ms. Cardona.
 On Dec. 6, the board again con-
sidered the allegations of overpayment, 
but rejected them, according to the 
Texas filing. A spokeswoman retained 
by the organization’s board had no im-
mediate comment on the matter.
 Ms. Nicholas’s harassment allega-
tion stemmed from an incident that 
she says occurred in Chicago in 2013. 
Mr. Palomarez was there for an event 
with the city’s mayor, and he asked 
Ms. Nicholas and other employees 

to join him in his hotel suite for last-
minute preparations, according to 
Ms. Nicholas and two other people 
who were there. Late that night, as 
the group was leaving his suite, Mr. 
Palomarez asked Ms. Nicholas to stay 
behind, they said.
 Ms. Nicholas said he asked her 
to sit down with him and discuss the 
next day’s event.
 “He grabbed my hand gently, and 
is rubbing the back of my hand, and 
says that he’s incredibly attracted to 
me, and wondered what it would be 
like to be with me,” Ms. Nicholas said 
in an interview. “He asked if I had 
ever thought about being with him.”
 She said she rebuffed Mr. Palo-
marez, while trying to avoid an awk-
ward situation.
 “I said, ‘Oh, Jav, we shouldn’t go 
there,’” Ms. Nicholas said. On her 
way out the door, she said he pulled 
her toward him and tried to kiss her 
before she broke away.
 Her account was corroborated by 
an email she sent to a friend hours 
after the incident, as well as a second 
friend whom she told about the inci-
dent at the time.
 Mr. Palomarez denies that the 
incident took place. He said in the 
Texas court filing that Ms. Vaca, a 
chamber board member at the time 
that Ms. Nicholas’s allegations sur-
faced, put Ms. Nicholas up to fab-
ricating a sexual harassment claim 
in exchange for a promise that Ms. 
Nicholas could replace Mr. Palomarez 
as the chamber’s chief executive.
 Ms. Nicholas said that is false and 
that she was never interested in be-
coming the chamber’s chief executive.
 Mr. Palomarez has faced harass-
ment allegations before. In 1996, 
when he worked at Allstate Insur-
ance, he was sued by a subordinate, 
Yolanda Hernandez, who accused 
him of making suggestive comments, 
kissing her and placing his hand on 
her thigh at an out-of-town business 
gathering. Ms. Hernandez eventually 
became fearful of stalking and “other 
provocative acts” and left the com-
pany shortly afterward, according to 
the lawsuit.
 The case was later settled, accord-
ing to a lawyer for Ms. Hernandez. 
She is now a marketer in the Chicago 
area. Her lawyer said the settlement 
included a confidentiality agreement.
 Asked about the Allstate suit, Mr. 
Palomarez’s lawyer, Tony Buzbee, 
said, “Javier didn’t harass anyone.”

Javier Palomarez
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We
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for you.

Happy 
Valentine’s

Day!!!
Personal Injury

Lesiones Personales
800-601-3385

Llama Hoy Para Una Consulta

No Sufra Mas!

Roseann Torres
Owner/Attorney 

www.torreslawoffices.com • assistant@torreslawoffices.com

Hablamos 
Español

• Accidentes de carro y
• Accidentes de Motocicletas

• Mordida de perros
• Peatones/ciclistas vs. autos

• Resbalos y caidas
• Responsabilidad del producto

• Negligencia en establecimiantos de ancianos

New York Life held their Annual Kickoff Meeting at the Stockton Golf and 
Country Club on January 18, 2018.  John Kim, President of New York Life 
Insurance Company, made his first  extraordinary visit to Stockton to deliver his 
keynote address to share his vision and Company message with the Agents and 
Management associated with the Stockton, Brentwood, and Elk Grove Region.   
John Kim also expressed the strength and growth New York Life has experienced 
consecutively over the past 20 years with 2017 being a record breaking year.  
The underlying message is New York Life Insurance Company has been fulfilling 
promises and responsibilities for 172 proud years.

John Y. Kim CFA President New 
York Life Insurance company &
Andrew Ysiano Publisher/Founder 
Latino Times
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Trump a “Dreamers”: “No tienen nada de qué preocuparse”
Declaraciones de Trump causan escepticismo debido a su historial de cambiantes opiniones

 WASHINGTON—Antes de em-
prender un viaje a Suiza, el presidente 
Donald Trump dijo este miércoles que 
está abierto a la posibilidad de que cier-
tos “Dreamers” puedan tener una vía 
hacia la ciudadanía en un plazo de “diez 
a 12 años”, como parte de una solución 
permanente para “DACA” que incluya 
su muro fronterizo.
 Durante una rueda de prensa im-
provisada, Trump dijo que los jóvenes 
amparados al programa de “acción 
diferida” (DACA) de 2012, “no tienen 
de qué preocuparse”.
 Según explicó el mandatario, bajo 
el marco legal que la Casa Blanca divul-
gará el lunes próximo, las protecciones 
para los “Dreamers”  se “transfor-
marían” hacia una eventual ciudadanía.
 “Va a suceder, en algún momento 
en el futuro, durante un período de 
diez a 12 años”, explicó el mandatario, 
antes de partir hacia un foro económico 
internacional de dos días en Davos.
 Preguntado sobre qué mensaje le 
envía a los “Dreamers” que ahora se 
encuentran en limbo, Trump contestó: 
“Díganles que no tienen nada de qué 
preocuparse”.
 El plan daría un estatus provisional 
a los 690,000 jóvenes amparados al 
“DACA” en la actualidad, y ese grupo 
calificaría eventualmente para la ciu-
dadanía, según Trump.
 Más adelante, un funcionario del 
alto rango de la Administración, que 
pidió el anonimato, se apresuró a ex-
plicar que la eventual ciudadanía de los 
“Dreamers” es tan solo “un punto de 
discusión” en el plan en ciernes, y que, 
en todo caso, éstos tendrían que reunir 
una serie de requisitos que no precisó.
 Trump desmanteló “DACA” en 
septiembre pasado y dio plazo al Con-
greso hasta el próximo 5 de marzo para 
encontrar una solución legislativa per-
manente.
 El año pasado, Trump prometió 
a los “Dreamers” una solución con 
“corazón”,  pero su Administración 
ha tomado medidas policiales incluso 

contra esta población, por lo que sus 
declaraciones provocaron escepticismo.
 En las agrias negociaciones entre 
demócratas y republicanos, Trump ha 
dejado en claro que no aceptará una 
legislación que codifique “DACA” sin 
componentes para el muro fronterizo y 
la seguridad en la frontera y el interior 
del país, y la eliminación de la “lotería 
de visas” y la “inmigración en cadena”, 
o visas para la reunificación familiar.
 Además, en la mesa de negociacio-
nes no ha habido participación de 
grupos cívicos del movimiento pro-
inmigrante, solo de grupos ultraconser-
vadores que piden “mano dura” contra 
los inmigrantes indocumentados y 
restricciones para la inmigración legal.
 Las negociaciones han frustrado 
a los demócratas, endeudados con los 
“Dreamers”  al punto que fueron acusa-
dos por Trump y sus aliados repub-
licanos de provocar el reciente cierre 
del gobierno de tres días por escudar a 
“inmigrantes legales”, en detrimento de 
fondos para el Ejército y la seguridad 
nacional,
 El Congreso se impuso un plazo 
hasta el próximo 8 de febrero para 
autorizar más fondos para las opera-
ciones del gobierno, y ahora muchos 
demócratas están renuentes a forzar 
otra parálisis.
 El líder de la minoría demócrata en 
el Senado, Chuck Schumer, dijo que 
había ofrecido a Trump el viernes pas-
ado apoyo a la financiación completa 
del muro fronterizo, a cambio de pro-
tección para los “Dreamers”, pero ayer 
retiró esa oferta de la mesa.
 La Casa Blanca negó que Schumer 
haya hecho tal oferta. La Admin-
istración presentó el mes pasado al 
Congreso una propuesta de $33,000 
millones para la seguridad fronteriza, 
de los cuales $18,000 millones se desti-
narían a la construcción del muro en la 
frontera con México.
 Ahora, según la Casa Blanca, 
Trump quiere $25,000 millones para el 
muro y otros $5,000 millones para más 

seguridad fronteriza.
 Optimismo cauteloso
 En declaraciones a este diario, dos 
alcaldes de California, que participan 
en el cónclave de invierno de la Confer-
encia de Alcaldes de EEUU (USCM) 
en Washington, expresaron optimismo 
cauteloso de que Trump logre pactar un 
acuerdo para los “Dreamers”.
 “Si  el presidente está abierto (a la 
ciudadanía) eso sería algo muy bueno, 
porque es algo que tiene sentido 
común: si eres un Dreamer, si entraste 
a EEUU de pequeño, no hay razón 
para que no tengan estatus legal. No 
es bueno tener a dos clases de personas 
en el país“, dijo el alcalde republicano 
de Anaheim, Tom Tait, presidente del 
Grupo de Trabajo sobre Inmigración de 
la Conferencia.
 “Tenemos que resolver el asunto 
de los Dreamers ya, tenemos un plazo 
pendiente… la Conferencia tiene una 
voz bipartidista en este tema”, dijo Tait.
 Tait estuvo entre el grupo selecto 
de alcaldes invitados a una reunión con 
Trump en la Casa Blanca esta tarde, 
muchos de los cuales boicotearon el 
encuentro tras la nueva amenaza del 
Departamento de Justicia contra las 
“ciudades santuario”.
“Fui al encuentro porque creo que 
siempre es bueno escuchar. En esta ciu-

dad puede que no escuchar al otro ban-
do sea la norma pero no es bueno, la 
gente tiene que dialogar”, explicó Tait, 
que calificó el encuentro más como un 
discurso de Trump sobre infraestructura 
que un diálogo, porque éste no tomó 
preguntas.
 Por su parte,  Libby Schaaf, al-
caldesa de Oakland, una “ciudad san-
tuario”,  señaló que es difícil creerle a 
Trump cuando tiene opiniones cam-
biantes pero confía en que se pueda 
resolver el asunto.
 “ Yo confío en que será el Congreso 
el que resuelva este asunto, porque 
tienen el poder para hacerlo y darle a 
los Dreamers una vía permanente hacía 
la ciudadanía. Son jóvenes que pertene-
cen en este país, punto“,  dijo  Schaaf.
 Sin embargo, en los pasillos 
del Congreso, no está claro que los 
demócratas acepten las nuevas condi-
ciones, ya que han presionado por 
la inclusión de hasta 1,7 millones de 
jóvenes indocumentados.
 El senador Lindsey Graham, 
republicano por Carolina del Sur y 
coautor del “Dream Act” junto al 
senador demócrata por Illinois, Dick 
Durbin, dijo que las nuevas declara-
ciones de Trump son una buena señal 
“de liderazgo presidencial sobre inmi-
gración”.

CALIFORNIA WATER SERVICE BEGINS MAIN INSTALLATION PROJECT IN STOCKTON
 STOCKTON, Calif. — California 
Water Service (Cal Water) has begun 
a major main installation project that 
will improve water supply reliability 
and ensure that water is pumped even-
ly throughout the system to customers 
in south Stockton.
 This month, Cal Water began in-
stalling approximately 5,360 feet of 
new 6-inch water main along the fol-
lowing streets:
 · Howard Street, from the 300 
block through the 500 block
 · Kohler Street, from Monroe 
Street through the 500 block
 · Lincoln Street, from 6th Street to 
Howard Street
 · 5th Street, from Monroe Street to 
Lincoln Street
 · 4th Street, from Monroe Street to 
Harrison Street
 · Harrison Street, from 4th Street 
to 3rd Street
 Construction is estimated to take 
approximately two weeks for each 
street, and overall four to six months 
for the entire project, weather per-

mitting. The typical work schedule 
is Monday through Friday between 
7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. According 
to District Manager John Freeman, 
every effort will be made to minimize 
traffic delays during construction, and 
residents are asked to adhere to posted 
no-parking signs to expedite construc-
tion.
 “This project starts our new year 
off on the right foot, ensuring that we 
can continue to provide excellent ser-
vice to our customers,” said Freeman. 
“This water infrastructure upgrade re-
inforces our commitment to our com-
munity and makes certain that our 
customers have the water they want, 
when they need it.”  
 After construction is completed, 
water lines must be flushed and water 
quality samples taken before indi-
vidual water service connections are 
tied to the new main. Water service 
will be temporarily interrupted while 
customer services are tied to the new 
water main; however, affected custom-
ers will be notified in advance of any 

planned service interruptions.
 At the conclusion of the project, 
crews will restore streets, sidewalks, 
and landscaping to as close to the pre-
vious condition as possible. Temporary 
asphalt will be applied to allow full 
compaction of the trench before per-
manent paving is completed, which is 
expected to be done approximately 30 

days after project completion.
 Cal Water serves about 43,300 
service connections in Stockton 
and about 2 million people through 
480,300 service connections in Cali-
fornia. The utility has provided water 
service in the area since 1927. Ad-
ditional information may be obtained 
online at www.calwater.com.
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EQUITY ON THE MALL FOR A GOLDEN STATE FOR ALL
Thousands rally at the Capitol for the San Joaquin Valley
 (Sacramento, CA) – Residents, com-
munity leaders and local elected officials 
from the San Joaquin Valley flooded 
Capitol Mall to rally for a Golden State 
for All.  Thousands of Californians from 
throughout the San Joaquin Valley trav-
eled during the early hours of the morn-
ing to raise their voices and call on our 
state leaders to step up and be as bold in 
supporting their region as they are for 
other areas of California.
  The day of action included the 
unveiling of the San Joaquin Valley 
Health Fund’s 2018 policy platform. 
The policy platform focuses on the key 
issues of health, education, environ-
ment, land use planning, and immigra-
tion.  The platform seeks to promote 
positive policy and systems changes to 
improve the health and well-being of 
vulnerable children and families, and 
advance racial equity and social justice 
in the region.  During the unveiling, the 
Fund was joined by Senate President pro 
Tem Kevin DeLeon (CA-24), Senator 
Ed Hernandez (CA-22) and Assembly 
members Susan Talamantes Eggman 
(CA-13), Tony Thurmond (CA-15), Ash 
Kalra (CA-27) and Dr. Joaquin Aram-
bula (CA-31).
  “Last year, we wanted to let policy-
makers know that the Valley is rising 
and will no longer be overlooked and 
left behind,” stated Chet P. Hewitt, 
President and CEO, Sierra Health 
Foundation and The Center. “This year 

we bring a message of hope and expecta-
tion, calling for actionable steps to im-
prove the health of the Valley.”
  Unfortunately, the Valley faces ter-
rible inequities including:
 • One in three children lives in pov-
erty, and in some counties nearly half of 
all children live in neighborhoods with 
high poverty rates.
 • Tap water is unsafe to drink for 
students in one in four schools.
 • There are significant disparities in 
educational opportunities and perfor-
mance between the diverse racial and 
ethnic populations in the Valley.
 • More than one in four children 
doesn’t have access to nutritious foods.
 • San Joaquin Valley children ages 
10-17 face a greater risk of being incar-
cerated, with the felony juvenile arrest 
rate higher in every county than the 
statewide average.
  Following the policy platform un-
veiling, the day of action continued with 
a rally on the Capitol’s west steps.  The 
crowd of San Joaquin Valley residents 
and leaders were joined by 15 local and 
state policymakers including Assembly 
Speaker Anthony Rendon (CA-63) 
and California Secretary of State Alex 
Padilla, who stood in solidarity, support-
ing a Golden State for All, protection 
of DREAMers, and with a deep under-
standing that the health of the Valley 
is connected to the overall health of all 
Californians.

  “The power of the people is real and 
growing in the San Joaquin Valley.  We 
as a legislature are committed to build-
ing a movement across issues, ethnicities 
and counties so that future generations 
have a healthier future,” said Assembly 
Speaker Anthony Rendon (CA-63).
  “Our policymakers cannot solve the 
problem of inequity in the state between 
race, income and health, or help the state 
truly be the Golden State, unless we ex-
amine and confront the complex issues 
that continue to plague the San Joaquin 
Valley,” stated Pastor Trena Turner, Ex-
ecutive Director, Faith in the Valley.
  “The San Joaquin Valley has more 
wealth than just crops and oil.  We are 
here to change the policy focus to ensure 
the future of the Valley is bright and the 
region continues to thrive,” said Pedro 

Hernandez, Policy Advocate, Leadership 
Counsel for Justice and Accountability.
  The day ended with a community 
forum and polling session entitled “De-
mocracy in Action: Moving the Valley 
Forward” to create a healthy, vibrant and 
prosperous region, during which partici-
pants heard and discussed messages from 
gubernatorial candidates addressing key 
issues facing the San Joaquin Valley.
  Equity on the Mall demonstrated 
the momentum of a growing move-
ment, as it doubled in size from last 
year’s event.  Rooted in the legacy of the 
farmworker movement, more than 70 
community organizations demonstrated 
their unified voice and collective power 
by attending this year’s Equity on the 
Mall, advocating for a healthier Valley 
and California for all.
 

The Downtown Stockton Alliance 
Board of Directors Elects New Chair
 STOCKTON, CA (January 31, 
2018) The Board of Directors of the 
Downtown Stockton Alliance (DSA) is 
pleased to announce election of Giovanni 
Trinchera, VP/Community Branch 
Manager at the Bank of Stockton, for the 
Board’s Chair following retirement from 
this position of Mahala Burns, Senior 
Broker at Cort Companies. Mr. Trinchera 
has served on the Board since 2015 and 
he will begin his term as the Chair on 
February 1, 2018.
 “After being on the DSA Board for 
the past three years, I am honored to be 
elected Chair.  I’m looking forward to 
building a unified vision and consensus 
on our focus, so that we can work effec-
tively in the best interests of downtown,” 
commented Gio Trinchera.
 Mahala Burns who will remain on 
the Board as a Director and Member At 
Large, has been leading the Board for 
the past two terms and prior to that has 
served as a Director for over ten years.

 DSA is a public/private partner-
ship representing almost 1,000 property 
owners and businesses in the Down-
town Stockton Property-based Business 
Improvement District. Its services focus 
on five distinct areas of Public Policy, 
Economic Development, Safety, Mainte-
nance, and Marketing.
 The Board of Directors oversee man-
agement and finances of the Downtown 
Stockton Alliance whose Executive Direc-
tor responds directly to the Board. Their 
monthly meetings are open to public and 
take place on the fourth Wednesday at 
3:30 pm at the Alliance’s 3rd floor office 
at 125 Bridge Place.
 At this time, DSA is looking for new, 
engaged Board members to fill existing 
vacancies. All conscientious Downtown 
Stockton business or property owners 
who would like to make an impact on 
the future of the District are encouraged 
to apply at www.DowntownStockton.org 
under DSA or call 209-464-5246.

 Every year, El Concilio impacts the 
lives of thousand of families and indi-
viduals from all cultural backgrounds 
throughout California’s Central Valley 
- from expectant mothers to seniors, im-
migrants to job seekers, and preschoolers 
to families in need - making it possible 
for them to achieve their dreams. 
 This year, El Concilio is celebrating 
its 50th year as the largest Latino-run, 
community- based, non-profit agency in 
California’s Central Valley and premier 
social services provider to the region’s 
underserved, working low-income and 
at-risk Central Valley communities - and 
it all began with a commitment that 
continues to this day.
  Founded in 1968 as one of the na-
tion’s first civil rights institutions for 
migrant workers, El Concilio’s mission 
has been consistent with the purpose of 
“empowering diverse communities in 
California’s Central Valley to thrive.”
  Today, El Concilio has grown to 
become the Central Valley’s heart and 
home for those wishing to achieve a bet-
ter life regardless of race, ethnicity, ori-
entation, or immigration status, serving 
over 25,000 families annually.
 With departments specializing in a 
variety of disciplines from that include 
preschools, immigration legal services, 
family and childhood wellness and job 
readiness classes among so many oth-
ers, one of their core departments is the 
Behavioral Health and Recovery Center, 
which offers a wide range of advanced 
behavioral programs and services to treat 
depression, anxiety, abuse, and trauma 

for all ages.
 No matter if you or someone you 
love is dealing with issues, our individ-
ual, family-based, and group outpatient 
therapies help adults, teens, children, se-
niors and families who are struggling to 
overcome psychological, behavioral and 
psychiatric problems by offering com-
prehensive treatment in a compassionate 
setting. They believe in understanding 
and caring for the whole person by of-
fering comprehensive treatment in a 
compassionate setting.
 With over twenty-five years of 
experience in helping those suffering 
from behavioral health conditions, El 
Concilio’s licensed professionals special-
ize in adding more life to your years. 
Their programs emphasize an integrated, 
multi-disciplinary treatment approach, 
allowing for comprehensive care for 
those suffering from a variety of diagno-
ses.
 An Access Point, offering bilingual, 
culturally sensitive services they are sup-
ported through funds and grants that 
allow us to serve you or your family’s 
needs regardless of insurance or immi-
gration status.
 El Concilio’s highly trained Behav-
ioral Health and Recovery Center staff 
of licensed clinicians, counselors, coach-
es, case managers, and peer partners are 
supervised by a licensed therapist; and 
are available around the clock to help 
patients.
 For more information about El 
Concilio and their services, call them at 
209.644.2600

JOIN EL CONCILIO AS WE BUILD 
STRONGER COMMUNITIES TOGETHER
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Port Board Elects Aguilar and 
Griffen to Lead the Way in 2018
 STOCKTON, Calif. - The Port of 
Stockton announced the election of a 
new Chair and Vice-Chair for 2018. 
Following a vote by the Port of Stockton 
Commisionners, Sylvester Aguilar has 
been named Chairman and Stephen 
Griffen Vice-Chairman.
  Mr. Aguilar is Senior Vice President 
and Business Banking Relationship 
Manager Team Lead for the Mid-Valley 
Business Banking Offices of Bank of the 
West. Mr. Aguilar is a Stockton native 
who is very active in the community. Mr. 
Aguilar serves on the boards of a number 
of area non-profits, including the CSUS 
College of Business Advisory Board, The 
Business Council and the Stockton Sym-
phony Circle. He also is Past President 
of the San Joaquin Hispanic Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Aguilar holds a Bach-
elor’s degree from the University of the 
Pacific’s Eberhardt School of Business, 
is a graduate of Pacific Coast Banking 
School and has completed graduate work 
at Golden Gate University.
  “I am humbled by the faith and 
confidence that my peers have placed in 
me,” Aguilar said. “Serving on the Port 

Commission is a distinct honor and I 
feel privileged and blessed to play a role 
in ensuring the continuing success of the 
largest economic driver in our region.”
  Mr. Griffen, a lifelong resident of 
Stockton, began working at the Port as a 
longshoreman in 1977. Since 1984, he 
has been owner of Country Club Service 
and Bob’s Lube, and also is the owner of 
Country Club Smog.
  “Both Sylvester and Stephen bring 
unique and invaluable expertise to the 
Board of Commissioners,” said Elizabeth 
Blanchard, departing Chair for the Port of 
Stockton. “They are both Stockton natives 
and are committed to bringing new busi-
ness and opportunities to the region. I am 
confident the Port will continue to flourish 
under their guidance. I am looking for-
ward to working with the new leadership”.

Aguilar Griffen

Chairman Sylvester Aguilar, Vice-Chairman Stephen Griffen   
Commissioners R. Jay Allen, Elizabeth Blanchard, Gary Christopherson, 
Michael Patrick Duffy, Victor Mow and Port Director Richard Aschieris

YEARS

and stronger than ever
Humble beginnings: Back in 1933, Stockton had 50,000 residents and 
a brand new port. Today, Stockton is 300,000 citizens strong and the 
Port is one of the largest bulk/break-bulk ports in California. Breaking 
records with 4.7 million tons of cargo and 268 ship calls in 2017.

85YEARS

portofstockton.com/anniversary4
888-548-2287

Mixer at Woodbridge 
wine and bar and 
Tap Room photo 
with Heather Lea 
owner Kaylie Reiswig 
with Tuleburg 
Angela Jimenez 
North American 
Title Company  and 
publisher  Latino Times 
Andrew Ysiano great 
job Heather great time!
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Health Plan San Joaquin pairs with Community Partnerships 
 By Lakshmi Dhanvanthari, MD
 Health Plan of San Joaquin (HPSJ) 
is starting this fresh New Year with 
publication of our 2017 Community 
Report. In it we wrap up the year, while 
looking eagerly ahead in 2018 to see 
how we will meet some lingering Cen-
tral Valley economic challenges to health 
care for our members and community. 
We also highlight some of the opportu-
nities already underway, thanks to HPSJ 
collaborations with local partners.
 HPSJ is the major, not-for-profit, 
managed care, public health plan in 
San Joaquin and Stanislaus counties, 
serving almost 350,000 members who 
are mostly working families and chil-
dren, as well as seniors and disabled 
residents.  Through the collaborative 
business model we’ve pioneered since 
our start in 1996, HPSJ operates at 
increasing levels of efficiency – dedicat-

ing revenues to the health care of our 
members, while providing support for 
the regional local health care infrastruc-
ture. Just four percent of our revenue 
goes to administrative costs, compared 
to estimates of up to 15 percent for the 
commercial health insurance industry. 
Our Health Commission and over 300 
employees are focused on improving 
health outcomes for HPSJ members 
and our communities.
 In 2017, we increasingly focused on 
our commitment to community build-
ing, one of our core strengths, as we 
advocated for our community’s health 
and wellbeing. The nationally recog-
nized Commonwealth Fund agreed. In 
“Health Care Improvement in Stockton, 
California: Collaboration, Capacity 
Building, and Medicaid Expansion,” 
they found: “The Northern California 
region of Stockton … stands out along 

with Akron, Ohio, for improved on 
more performance measures than any 
other region.” They noted: “The region’s 
improvement efforts appear to be facili-
tated by supportive state policy and the 
market dominance of a locally governed 
Medicaid managed care plan” – HPSJ. 
“With 90 percent of the market share 
in San Joaquin County and over 60% 
in Stanislaus County and long-standing 
relationships with nearly all local health 
providers – it has been in the commu-
nity for 20 years – the insurer has the 
leverage to promote broad-scale perfor-
mance improvements.”
 While the Commonwealth Fund 
report gave us encouragement in 2017, 
the key take-away word for us at HPSJ 
is “improvements.” We believe we can 
always do better. During these past few 
years, HPSJ has worked steadily to im-
prove both the reporting of the health 
care being delivered by our Provider 
Network, and the full use of benefits by 
our members.
 Health cannot exist in a vacuum. 
For an authentic picture, it’s important 
to look at this part of the Central Val-
ley in the wake of the Great Recession. 
Our region hit such an economic low. 
During the downturn, one of our cities 
– Stockton – was the only city in Cali-
fornia to be forced into bankruptcy. 
Though our region is coming back, it is 
taking a longer time than many other 
parts of California to recover. 
Truthfully, at times it’s felt like we’ve 
been swimming upstream against these 
powerful economic and social currents. 

Nevertheless, we are determined. And 
many of the quality measurements con-
tinue to strengthen. These range from 
cervical cancer screenings to our intense 
focus on respiratory conditions, for ex-
ample our medication management for 
people with asthma.
For much of this steady improvement, 
we can thank our Central Valley part-
ners who became even more essential 
in the Great Recession’s wake. HPSJ is 
well positioned to leverage our always 
limited resources – and unlimited local 
relationships – to go above and beyond, 
toward being measurably better. 
From convening an opioids crisis col-
laboration, to pioneering local pal-
liative care partnerships, to listening 
and understanding cultural differences 
that can too often get in the way of 
providing effective and timely care, to 
children’s health initiatives that partner 
with community-based organizations 
and providers throughout San Joaquin 
and Stanislaus counties – 2017 was a 
very productive year.
In 2018 and beyond, HPSJ will con-
tinue to focus on our members and 
enhancing our community. We invite 
you to look at our 2017 Community 
Report, “Improving Health Through 
– Community, Collaboration & Con-
nection.” There, you will hear from 
some of our partners on specific ways 
we’re joining together to strengthen our 
community’s health.  Please go to hpsj.
com/About Us. Things are improving, 
because we’re going up this stream, 
together.

 Stockton, CA: Women’s Center-
Youth & Family Services, the primary-
provider of free, confidential shelter and 
services for homeless and runaway youth 
and victims of domestic violence, sexual 
assault, and human trafficking in San 
Joaquin County, is proud to announce 
Shahera Hyatt, MSW to serve as the 
Keynote Speaker for the agency’s 38th 
Annual Luncheon. Hyatt is the Director 
of the California Homeless Youth Proj-
ect (HYP), an initiative of the California 
Research Bureau focused on educating 
policymakers on the needs of homeless 
youth in California. The Luncheon, 
which serves as Women’s Center-Youth 
& Family Services annual fundraiser, 
will be held on Wednesday, March 14th, 
2018, at the Stockton Civic Auditorium. 
 While past luncheons have focused 
directly on sexual assault and domestic 
violence, this year’s Annual Luncheon 
will spotlight Women’s Center-Youth & 
Family Services’ youth shelters and ser-
vices by:   
 1. Raising awareness of homeless 
youth;
 2. Discussing the generational im-
pact of violence and trauma; and 
 3. Ensuring the community is aware 
of the supportive and comprehensive 
services offered, free-of-charge, by Wom-
en’s Center-Youth & Family Services. 
 The HYP highlights issues and solu-
tions for youth ages twelve to twenty-
four who are living “on the edge” of 
homelessness or are currently homeless 
in California. For the past eight years, 
Hyatt has been the director of HYP 
and authored several publications on 
the topic of homeless youth including 
policy briefs for the nation’s first state 
action plan on ending youth homeless-
ness, in addition to LGBT and sexually 
exploited youth. During the day Hyatt 
works to uplift the voices of marginal-
ized youth, and at night she tells jokes 
at dive bars and comedy clubs all over 
Northern California.

 The cycle of violence is real and it’s 
prevalent here in San Joaquin County. 
Since 2012, when Women’s Center of 
San Joaquin merged with Family and 
Youth Services to become today’s Wom-
en’s Center-Youth & Family Services, 
the agency has seen the generational im-
pact violence and trauma has on youth. 
The converging of these two longtime 
community agencies brought atten-
tion to the patterns of our community’s 
youngest victims; kids who, with a par-
ent, sought refuge in the domestic vio-
lence shelter later began seeking services 
as homeless youth. 
 Annually, hundreds of youth obtain 
services from Women’s Center-Youth & 
Family Services. These services include: 
seeking refuge at the county’s only youth 
emergency shelter (youth 12-17 years 
of age); gaining independence through 
the county’s primary transitional living 
program (youth 16-21 years of age); uti-
lizing amenities such as showers, laun-
dry, and hot meals in the drop-in center 
(youth 12-21 years of age); participating 
in Promising Pathways, a mentorship 
program to support transitional aged 
youth; and receiving clinical therapy 
to promote healing of mental health, 
trauma, and other conditions.  
 Join us to learn more about our 
youth services, how violence and trauma 
have lasting impact on generations, and 
how we, as a community, can end the 
cycle of violence and trauma. Interviews 
with Hyatt, clients and agency leaders, 
along with sponsorship and ticket op-
portunities, are available by emailing 
Krista Fiser, Women’s Center-Youth & 
Family Services’ Development Director, 
at kfiser@wcyfs.org or by calling (209) 
941-2611.
 About Women’s Center-Youth & 
Family Services: In 2012, Women’s Cen-
ter-Youth & Family Services (est. 1976) 
merged with Family & Youth Services 
(est. 1969) to create today’s Women’s 
Center-Youth & Family Services.

Spotlight on Homeless Youth at 
Women’s Center-Youth & Family 
Services’ Annual Luncheon
Local agency transcends the generational impact 
violence and trauma have on youth
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www.acerail.com

Cuatro viajes de ida y 
vuelta entre semana

10 paradas desde
Stockton a San Jose

Uso gratis de todo regular 
VTA, paradas limitadas, 
Autobuses Express, y el 
servicio de tren ligero con 
un billete válido ACE*

Una variedad de 
conexiones de tránsito 
y servicios de transporte 
disponibles

Los servicios a bordo 
incluyen: Wi-Fi, baños, 
coches con luz tenue 
para la relajación, 
tomacorrientes y 
bicicletas.

*Excluyendo boletos instantáneos

Me 
relajé
Bebí café
Leí un libro
Tomé una siesta

Disfruté 
de la vista
¡Ese fue mi viaje hoy!
 

®

PABLO MONTERO
Y BEATRIZ ADRIANA

LA REYNA DE  
NUESTROS CORAZONES

MAY 19 • 7:30PM

TICKETS ON SALE NOW

FOR A COMPLETE LIST OF PERFORMANCES VISIT WWW.THUNDERVALLEYRESORT.COM
CHARGE BY PHONE AT 800-745-3000, ONLINE AT THUNDERVALLEYRESORT.COM

OR PURCHASE TICKETS AT THE THUNDER VALLEY BOX OFFICE.

T H U N D E R V A L L E Y R E S O R T . C O M

#liveoutLOUD
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